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The Southern Counties
f)am ^Chimera

When   board of consulting ( 
btogists had finished examining t 
pan Gabriel Dam site foundati 
^ast week, they handed the I 
^ngeles County Board of Supe 
yisors a ten-page, typewritten r 
jport. And when the supervise 
bad read it, had digested its s! 
pificance, they immediately issu 
tn order to stop all work on t! 
(5»m.

Reason: The report stated th 
there was no solid, safe rockfou 
dation for the dam to rest upo 
Poor rock conditions and the pre 
ence of fanlts, along one of whic
 "extreme recent activity Is indica 
ed," showed that the canyon floe 
would not hold immovable > da 
of such height (425 feet) as th 
proposed one would be. (Asi< 
from Boulder Dam [600 feet], tl 
proposed San Gabriel Dam is t! 

. world's largest).
It was estimated by Coon 

Flood Control Engineer E. C. E 
ton that the county had a1rea< 
spent slightly in excess of $3,00( 
000 toward the construction of th 
dam. Almost 700,000 cubic yard 
of .earth and rock have already bee 
removed from the dam site.

Said Engineer Eaton: "The roc 
necessary for the huge foundatio 
simply isn't there. ' I don't wan 
to recommend construction of ar 
dam about which there is any doul 
as to its safety. My only sug

Sestion as to the solution of th 
ood control problem in San Ga 

briel Canyon is the construction p 
a series'of low dams higher up I 
the canyon. The county has no1 

.twelve sites under consideratio 
upon which small barriers could b 
built."

With all hope seemingly shai 
tered of ever erecting a high dat 
on the present site, Engineer Eato 
thought that Pasadena held th 
only feasible site for a large dam 
in San Gabriel Canyon. He ad 
mitted, however, that it was use 
less for Los Angeles County t 
consider obtaining Pasadena's sit
  which is at Pine Canyon fo 
Pasadena recently voted a $ 10,000, 
000 bond issue to build a dam 29 
feet high to impound 64,200 ac 
feet of writer for domestic use.

While County Supervisors or 
Jfered a halt to dam construction 
consulting engineers and geologist 
continued to probe the dam foun 
dation to determine whether i 
lower, less colossal dam might b. 

'built at the same site.
Meanwhile Slate Darn Engineei 

Edward Hyat't arrived on thi 
scene, began a formal inspectioi 
on behalf of the State. As the week 
drew to a close County Supervisor: 
awaited eagerly for Engineer lly 
att's findings, especially in view 
of the fart that the special county 
investigating committee of cngi 
neers left open, in its report, th 
question as to whether a lower dan 
than originally proposed might hi 
built there.

While the two groups of engi 
neers, investigated, the Board of 
Supervisors turned its attention to 
the dam contractors lusher, Koss, 
MacDonald & Kahn who, since a 
fortnight ago (News Review, Get 
14-20), have been disgruntled at de 
lays, and who threatened to sue the 
county because their equipment, 
made idle by cessation of dan- 
building while investigators ex 
amined the roek foundations, was 
not bringing in any returns. Tf 
quiet the contractors, the supervi 
sors asked them to submit a scbcd 
ule of damages they would incur by 
stopping work on the dam, at th. 
same time pointing out that lher( 
is no legal grounds for :i damage 
suit, since a clause in the contract 
provides that all work he done un 
der the direction of Flood Control 
Engineer Eaton, tins meaning that 
work can be stopped or started 
only upon million/at ion of Engi- 
neer Eaton.

"Red" Denouement
I,arge and pompous is Mrs. Kale 

Cranc-Gartz of Altadeiia, onetime 
of Chicago, heiress to the Crane 
(plumbing) million-, A capitalist 
herself, she has spent half her for 
tune aiding the "down -tn 
Labor, Socialism, in .sub.sn 
the works of r,.i.,,, Sinclair, 
voiced hut vilup-i alive alilh. 
cialist.

Most recent of lieiu fai 
l?art/' activities has IJCCM to li 
The trial, lo lurni-h ihc lui 
seven CommnnM. <,n nul a 
Itcriiardino f,.r ,1, ,,,|,vim ; .

ENGINEER E. C. "EATON, PROF. C. F. TOLMAN & LAtiORER
". . . . the rock ntcciiory for Ike huge foundation rim. j itn't there."

(ovemment, of displaying t h 
"Red" flag contrary to Californi

rr. (News Review, Oct. 14-20
Incensed at the decision of th-

San Bernardino court, Socialis
artz last week write to Superio 

'udge Allison thus: "It was a grca 
. rise to helivers in justice tha 

he young Communists were foun 
guilty in your court... .people wli

ke the red flag as their cniblei
el that there is plenty of root 

or improvement in the many short 
;omings of the present order of so 
icty... .Couldn't you tell as 
istencd lo Yctta Stromberg, 19
'ar-old I,ns Angeles universit 

tudcnt, that she was a young wo
an of high principles and ideals?' 

closing, Communist-sympathize
irU requested that the court "g(
sy with these young enthusiasts.'
Result: Superior Judge Allison 

fter reading carefully her lette: 
nd digesting the full import of it: 
leaning, filed contempt of cour 
roceedings 'against Mrs. Cranc-
artz, had County Clerk Barry

est.
Judge Aliison's- reason: The let 

cr was "knowingly, willingly am 
ilawfully written for the purpose 
' unlawfully influencing, coercing
id prejudicing" him in his decis- 
m on a motion for a new trial fo 
ic six Communists, sentence hav- 
ig been delayed upon the filing ol 
le appeal.

ifore Jurisdiction
A new law made effective with' 

the past two months give in 
eased jurisdiction to township! 
illl a population of 30,000 or more, 

nd their justices of pe.lcc arc now 
tilled to try case, involving sums 

> to $IIKHr. Formerly, justice 
urts could only handle cases in- 
Iving sums up to $JO<). First to 
ke advantage of the new statute 
.is Clcmlalc when, last month, 
rough City Attorney C. 1C. Has- 
ouek, it appealed lo the Los All 
ies County Hoard oi Supervisors 
king for additional justices, dc- 
ring thai ili courts were ovcr- 
iwdcd. that the new law would 
ke 111. in still more crowded. 

 Jews Review, Sept. 30-Orr. 6). 
fore any decision could be 

ached, however, it was first nec- 
,ary to determine whether Glen- 1 
le and eleven other l,os Angeles 

ly townships li id the rei|iiired 
piilation. Therefore, the Hoard 

Siipcrvis.irs instructed County 
iinsel MiittoMii to lake the case 
the Stale jMipremc Court, whit li 
s asked t- dc.i.l,- upon the, 
ahly ol the >lal:ile. to determine!

Uo|.ula!|..n.
l.a-l week II..MI Ihe Suplcmc 

l, r.im. Ill, 1 . i M .11 111, I nine j 
l ili. in. K.- I .»i. hi|i. iii I,..,

The townships which qualifie 
Beverly Hills, Glendale, Ingl 
wood, Montebello, Pasadena, Sa 
Antonio (Hnntington Park), Sa 
Gabriel (Alhambra), San Jos 
(Pomona), and Santa Monica. No 
included as townships of 30,000 o 
more population necessary to giv 
justices the $1000 jurisdiction 
Compton, Redondo and Whittier,

Difficulty rose immediately afle 
the passage of the new laws as t

ships
htain a complet 

s of the tov
question. A bill which asserted! 
provided a means for county su 
)crvisors to determine the popul 
ion of the various townships, w; 
vetoed by Governor Young. Whc 
he case was brought before tl 
Supreme Court it appointed Leon 
,rd K. Thomas as a referee to de 
ermine the various population 
vhirh task he completed la;

Frustrated Voting
Last summer Tract-Owner Mrs 

l.iry K. Watson petitioned th 
City of Ycntura for annexation o 
ler ten-acre tract; expected to vol. 
Hi the issue early this month. Cer- 
ain was she that the election's r< 
lilts would he satisfactory; th 
raet's only two   residents wei 
erself, her employee Harry I. Fos- 
er, and both wanted annexation 
News Review, Sept. 9-15). 
Early this month the two voter: 

tarted lo make arrangements foi 
ic all-important day. Although

the only two eligible to 
en the polls atnst

hey
ote, they

not close them until 7 p. in 
Vhile one acted as election official,

other must cast his l>.il(ot; tl: 
hangu capacities. At 7 p. in., the 
allot box must he opened, the 
ites officially-counted, Ihe result

All ready were Owner Mary 
at.son and Employee Harry Fos- 

er for election dav last week when 
ty Attorney Walter Fourl an- 
.limed that the State Legislature 
d amended annexation laws; as 
result. lh>> Watson tra.-l election 
.nl.I be" postponed six weeks. 
;aiu must Tract-Owner Watson

ire how she will vole, persuade 
nployiv Faster lo cast his bal

'ark Proposal*
.11.... H

Talh.-it, fo

Ex-Supervisor Talbert suggest 
that '160 acres be added to Irvin 
Park by Orange County; that Ih 
County vote bonds for this projec 
ilso for the purchase of a tract < 
land east of Huntington Beach 1 
be used for the proposed Sla

Talbert again pointed out tha 
once Orange County has raise 
half the purchase price of the Sta
Park, her sibility cease
The remainder of the money is fu: 
nishcd by the State, which di 
velops the land into a park, sui 
plies funds for its upkeep. Unles 
action is taken shortly, Tall: 
said, no suitable territory will b 

lilahle; already has most of th 
fcrred beach property been put 

chased by private interests.

i accordance with the State' 
$6,000,000 bond issue for Slat 
.arks, approved' by voters in tl: 
1928 election, machinery was i 
lotion last week at Sacramenl 
)r the acquisition of two parks i 
outhcni California, as well as .lw 
i the North. .
At San Diego, the State Par
ond I; ! nice Board is cndeavoi
g to acquire San Diego County'
orld famous Silver Strand wine'
mnects Coronado Island with tl
ainland. The cost of this projec

would be.approximately $1,000,000
>f which sum the State would pay
me-half, the c.ounty the other.

Other Southern California I 
eels which the Slate board is s 
o be considering are: (1) Ihe |i 
base of Mount San Jacinto; (2) 
.each sites north and south of Los 

Angeles.

'lit tin

'Ire Bluine
When, last month, a devastating 

re burned and did $1 000,001 
/orth of -damage in Ihe Sulphu 
lonnlains, near Santa Paula, Veil 
lira County fire wardens sought I 
nd out the perpetrators. Last 
e.k, after a prolonged invesliga- 
oii. County Fire Warden Waltei 
. Merrick and Supervisor Nasl: 
,.ul.lui oi the Sahia liarhara N.l- 
onal Forest completed their stir 
:y and issued a report. 
Said the report: We find that ill. 

re originated near a point a 
hich a transmission line of th 
.uthern California Kdison Com 

y broke on September 16 
in all the evidence obtainabl. 
hel.eve the most probable cans.

, I, , pop

Power Allotment
Eager for their share of Bouldei 

Dam power, representatives from 
Southland cities, communities, 
companies scurried to Washington 
last week. Reason: They wished 
to be present when Secretary of 
the Interior Ray Lyman Wilbur 
submitted plans for the allocation 
of power; wished io place their bid? 
for some of it.

Most pertinent among activitiei 
at the meeting was the reading ol 
three alternative plans for the allo 
cation of power. Recommended by 
Commissioner of Reclamation and 
Irrigation Dr. Elwood Mead, the 
plans were put forward to the rep 
resentatives by Secretary Wilbur 
himself. The recommended plans:

(1) That a contract be executed 
with the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict and the City of Los Angeles 
for the entire power available, with 
provision in the contract for re 
lease of 35 per cent to the States 
and other applicants, such as the 
Southern California Edison Co., to 
whom it later may be "allocated by 
the Secretary.

(2) That a contract be executed 
with the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict and the City of Los Angeles 
'or 65 per .cent of the power avail- 
blc for use in that district, the 

City of Los Angeles and other 
municipalities in Southern Califor 
nia, with provision for later allo 
cation of the remaining 35 per cent 
to States and other applicants.

(3) That a contract be executed 
w|th the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict, the City pf Los Angeles, and 
he Southern California Edison 
Company .for the entire power 
available, the Metropolitan Water 
District to be entitled to as much 
power as may be necessary to 
nimp water for domestic purposes 
[more than half the entire output) 

with a contract provision for re- 
'casc of power to be allocated by 
he Secretary to other applicants. 

Probably most favored of all 
hese tentative schemes was the 
attw. Under such a plan Secre- 
ary Wilbur thought the large in- 
erests could get together, form a 
'unit organization" through which 

all of them could deal jointly with 
he government in the development 
nd operation of the Boulder Dam 
iroject. To such a "unit organiza- 
ion" the government is prepared to 
ffcr power at the price of 1.63 mills 
cr kilowatt hour, a price compar- 
ng favorably to the lowest produc- 
ion costs in the private power field. 
Jnder these terms the United 
Hates would construct the dam, 
utlct works, power plant building, 
owcr tunnels. The lessees of 
owcr would buy, install and main- 
lin all machinery and equipment. 

Operation of Ihe dam and reservoir 
in'ty'. e govcr men

Los Angeles and Metropolitan 
istrict representatives declared 
ic price and plans wcr« suitable, 
trccable.

_-xt tmncd to water prices. Coni- 
issioiier Mead pointed out that 

he Boulder 10am Act decreed that 
barge ihould be made for irri- 
>n waters used in the Imperial 

nd Coachella valleys. (This pro- 
V:M made because these val- 

ys normally draw off water from 
ic Colorado, and the Boulder 
am would curtail the river's flow), 
-rigation water prices proposed by 
r. Mead: 1) 50 cents per acre- 
ol for water diverted by the Mel- 
ipolitan Water District below 
ow'er outlets of the daili; 2) 
i oejjts per acre-foot for irriga- 
>n purposes; 3) 50 cents per 
re-foot for domestic purposes, 
ndcr these terms the government 
peels to realize a return of 
75,000 annually for water used 

t the City of f.os Angeles.
in- dark cloud loomed over an 

herwisc fairly elear hoiizon dur- 
g last week's conference. While 
der power plan No. 3 Ihe City 
Los Angeles' and the Southern 

lifornia Edison Co. would coni- 
le for joint purchase and distri- 
lion of power, it was doubted 
.ether the two groups could agree 
>n a common cnntracting and 
rloing arrangement as lo how 
ich of Ihe (lower each is to re 

eled (..' contend 
i- dislrihution of II..til.ler Dam 
ic.il energy the |,resent r.llia 
ing in the Southern Cidifor- 
n.iiket .should he :idlicrcd to. 
r lln ntio Ihe l'.li,..n Com- 
u.mld lie enlitled to control 

.. r cent of all i.ower from Ihe 
|.-I, '.,,!.-.I in S..uih. in ( ,li-


